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Jfcwi'jg^
A considerable portion of th» press. especially in ths

Oitj of Mrw Turk, mm! to daeut it important to *»J a

goul dral about the Nicaragua question, as It U termed,
.nd mwrtunen inlunaU* Mutt thero U mysterious sileuc^
0g unaccountable delay. (mi the part of the government.
tm mini to that «U*r, by whiah the public Interest ta
fca 4ugrr uf suffering
Thtrr is bo mysterloua Ulnto* there ha." Wen uo un-

tmo.nmrj delay Th« principal fact* Lave been again
f--t vain stated
The administration of Oencral Taylor negotiated a

tMt) with Great Britain, for th« sole purpose of ensuring
thr daft- prosecution of the great undertaking f a canal
|p«w the Isthmus. at thin point This treaty has been

ratified and published, and every bo.1/ has scan of may

Thai administration, abo. negotiated a treaty with

Miranieua. through the agency of Mr. Squier That

treaty, also, van sent to the Senate. but with a recom¬

mendation, as b understood, that It should not be rati-

fi*t) without important amendment*, inasmuch as some

Of lU articles came in coutlict with the treaty between

the I uited State* and Oreat Britain In this state ttf
thitw*. ^'r Clayton deemed it advisable to write to the

government of Nicaragua, to send an agent li re, clothed
with full power*, under the idea that a modification of
Che tr< aty. or the negotiation of a new one to take its

place, might best be done in Washington. Thin waa in
Chi' kuminer of last yenr. No answer was received to the
eranmunicat ion until Deeember last, when this govern-
tueul was informed by that of Nicaragua, that the sug¬
gestion had been complied with, and that Mr. Mareoletta
then in Europe. had been. or would be, appointed Mini
¦tcr I'lenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary. with in

ructions to repair immediately to Washington.
Circumstances detained Mr. Marcolctta in England

pad he did not arrive at the scat of the American govern
¦Dent until about the end of the late session of Congress
lie was then presented to the President in his character «f
Minister I'lenipotentiary and Knvoy Extraordinary, and

A readiness expressed to enter into communications with
feim upon the subject of his mission.
Mr. Maroolett* is understood to be a gentleman of cha¬

racter, and of much intelligence; and although he has
not had an actual residence in Nicaragua. yet he will,
doubtleaa. prove himaelf an able representative of his go¬
vernment, and friendly to all the great InterwU which
(Right to unite the two countries.
In the mean time, the United States had had no diplo¬

matic agent at Nicaragua since the recall of Mr. Squier;
Sod as Mr Marcolctta had come in the character of a

(till minister, and as it was known, also, tint a full minis¬
ter was to come from Costa Rica. Mr Webster recom-

Bmitril to Congress, through the committees, to m ike an
appropriation for the appointment of one Minister Pleni¬
potentiary and Envoy Extraordinary, to be accredited,
not only to Nicaragua, but to Guatemala. Costa Kica. San
Salvador, and Honduras The effect of this w >uld be to

Dierge five minor missions into one full mission ; and if
the recommendation bad been oumplied with, it was Mr
"Wi-beter's purpose to have appointed tome gentleman of

standing and character. capaMe of maintaining all
the interests of the United State* in thone regions, and
likely slso. by the weight of his influence and advice, to
render important services to those several government*.
They are all -mall all of them containing, probably, not
«u man) people ittt the city of New York They ha ve no
general bond of union ; on the contrary, furious and
parting wars rage between some of thi in and angry dis¬
putes about territories and boundaries exist between
others

nait although the committees were in favor of Mr Web¬
ber's proposition, and made nil the eff >rt^tbey could to
*arry it into effect, yet it was lost by th" "trangely pro¬
crastinated del>ate un the Kiver and Harbor bill at the
«>ud of the session. Under these circumstances the Hon¬
orable .Is men Boswail Kerr, of Mar; l.vd. a member of the
last Congress, who had Isi-n designated for another
brarrb of diplomatic srrvice, w* . nominated and ap¬
pointed Charge d'A Ifaires to Nicaragua Mr Kerr is a

gentleman Of eminent talents, ofare >mpliah*d education
an 1 manners; has a knowledge of the Spanish language,
nnd is of great prudence and firmness in affairs II is
tttiw en^ag^d in settling his own concerns on the Eastern
hborr of Maryland, and w.ll depart f* his post in about
<».-oty days It is rumored, although I cannot vouch
for it. Iliat while only accredited to iha government of
Ns araciia. Mr. Kerr will l«e requested, ao far a» he can.
to vi>it the other State* and governni nts. to Inquire into
tbeir condition, respectively, and the nature and extent
of their mutual controversies. assuring them all that the
WVfranmt of the Cnited Mates seeks for it -elf. in Cen¬
tral America, no peculiar advantages, while it is not dls
p»ed to Me such peculiar advantage, conceded to any
(Xlier governments He will state to th* -e government
that it is the earnert wish of the government of ths

C nited States, to sea Central America re-united In one

respectaUc whole, on principle* of confederation, or con¬
stitutional union Or if this cannot \y- done. Mr Kerr
will exhort them all to cease their mutual vara, and to
fortiaar from destroying one an <ther until In >me other
mode permanent jieuce shall be e»lat.ii«hed imong th-m
It may be added, that nothing hn» occurred to w.-aken
the CMOfidenci' and feeling of security on the part of thi*>-
ooncevnrd in the great nndertaking >f the ranal, that
tbe government does and will c.nfer. fully and frankly,
nrith th> persons interested in that grant enterprise, in
«-verything connm ted with their interest It is prcum -d
thej have no doubt of this And. finally, th country
Stay take it ft# granted that while there i- an anxious
<le«ire on tbe part of the f rcmnietit to preserve peace
with England, as well as with all oth> r antions, then' will
ts n»> yielding to any unjust pretensions of hers, if any
.ucb unjust pretension*, should be made

Omr Albany (.rrripoiulrnrrl
Albany. Marrh 31. 1451.

7%t GtmI yimrt Vf. T\f CommttUr 7V Imtttigt/ian.
rv Letty

Never finer the time when the Senate of thl* State eg

fw lioj John C. Kembie and liur Bmhop. m.uiber* of
dial body, on charge* of bribery and corruption, bu
turh an ricitrnrnt riirted at thu Capit<>l. aa there bu
been aiore Saturday morning The ktigma cast upon
tlx ornate by llu attempt of one of iti o®eer* to inti¬
mate that he could approach thro.- of iu member* with a

bribe. *u felt an deeply that every member of the leifl*
laiure.of the Houae »« w«U a* the h-nate.de-m-d the

thorough Investigation to be MMwarjr. Tb-- mem¬

ber > told la tbeir hand* the bon .r and dignity of thin
(f '-at State, and. a* truarliarw It becuMM their duty a«

honorable m<u that Uiy-liouii be preaerred unt.tr-

tUhrl
Bo thought Senator* Johaaon Stone and Jlobia«on.

the ibfr whose character" had hom in '*t wantonly
a»~ailed by one of their own "Seem From the
letter* of Bull and the affl Uvit of Suydam. which
6 w through the country with railroad »peel
the profile became aaaied at the revelation* coa-

tami-d in thoee paper* They tre Senator* of the
Empire State, known heretofore a* being high-minded,
iignrfied. and a* honorable a* any of their colleague*
Ihry were aceu»< d of bribery.«f collu»ion with one of
tin fb-er»wbo held plae- at tltelr w U.of preventing
the l*. age of an important l.lil which one of their "Wn
gmwiU-r bad tntnalured in the Senate tli |.»<*ageo{
wbk li be originally iiwirt'1 Tha*« Senator* had not
<*ily an >l< «at< .! characti r of their own to vindicate hut
Ihrr aleo had the re*pon> billty of keeping lb- Senate aa

fMiru aa !."e»ar'* wile Tb,« tlicv Well knew »od fait, and
abui Chi* dcvi lopementa were nr*t made oa Friday la*t
«ii of them. ca*h one for h.meelf roue in bla place in th
fw-oal- chamber demanding an imm- hate and thorough
fnvctlgatioa the eharg*< wh.ch, by implication Bull
tied ma.te againet them

I'fext the arrival of Suydam thl* morning the aeleet
<-mrm)itt«e.-conflicting of II iwf Morgan Mann aa I
IHaamirh promeded to the library of the ^-nat. -h«m-
t>er The wittteeni a intn.nii a n .-nylaai Bi*l and
Dim -Vnator*. whi< h eoa«B»i i the entire .la* down to
«<ti o'rtuek thl* evening, too late for a report to be mad*
tn tbe M aatii to-day
The .igniftg of th'' paper by thoae three Senator*, at

the miieHation of Bull they l<-t<r»c»te g»»t alni-.nly,
and if any Mortal* ever repeat"! fany erret <«niniti>d
thoe. gn>U< men have repent- 'I for having put their
band- to that paper But they allege it wa« a favw
they 'bought *# no account, of no roneequence in th-
lea*' which 'me at llwir own '. *wom oArer* de.lre't
tie m to grant, and inn.^ently ..COBackm* of the Iraet
«l»|a'W< nr*t Of their Senatorial flMMbf they e»rti-
||..J thai it WM not pr- ha Me the bill to prevent gamb¬
ling nn.re i Veetnally * uld hecina a law during the
pnu rt '«ioa But tbvy committed a very f»>)M*h er

f'.t. bey freely aeknowli .(*¦ it and «MM n<iw thank all
th- *tar- in the ftrmainent If they rould have prevented
tin » uroion to Bew V'lrk

II. r» in Albany and at their own home* where thoae
..t.il. men are well known. th«-»r < haraeter* will not aulT.-r
fr> tn thi* eiaoae Hut the <1 >ry i upon the wing< of the

» ml and wherever telegraph* and railroad*, aitd *tag»«.
.t»l t»a>l boraaa run. tlwr* wili thia traoeaetlnn he rarried,
.nit to tbe bill t'<pe and valleya. the hamteta. the maiwi'imi,
.".tagea, and I'* eabina throughout the entire t'nion
. aji 'ten to the rarthevt remote*! boundary of eiviiiga-

Um> and Int.'iligena* will tbe <ad tf|e be promnlgate l
In tbe great (ii'taBr- arroaa the oe. Jtl* and beyond t he
|>rar»'« will tbia aatouixiing act dnd gaping, wondering
IMenerv It will not be the individual* immediately **.
H«n> .. l^art* in the Irama but <he bonor and dignity of

. be ?. nate tjf tbe .Htat# of If V rtVilllathf "ulg.etof
« *v>nient Strangin atadiattnre yill open their eye*

. irtl ».»Dder that *ny man e..ii I tv -.e»e the hardih eid
t*. ent« witkin a hundred mile* af the eaj.itaj with a
l*i 1« in hi* haml The Wonder will lneren-w when th»
far* n.mca develo|ied that an IH-o-r «f that b>aty Aarml
U make tbe ban fared attempt !<. drag bofi m the w xid
tbne b%h-mia<le.l men. above all inann. rof anatiieion a<

awipirator* in hi* game <4 btaek-maiing * e«rtain cia«*
f<. « ren*. for the purp » tf *taving off tb« paaeage .jf a
|jf/f/f

A great benefit It in hnpe4. will remit fr *n thi* timely
rvrv-xre It will put member* na their gaani agataet
the wily art* ol loi>by w*fer« fery few pewipie of thbl
Wet are i*Mr '4 the mr*t>-nmti« eff.gt* of bMf aj^nt*
Th.-T have bee..a»e regularly organ! J.*i. an I at every «ea-
taa of the I egialaliir- ih. y appear b re, offer! >tg their
crvirew la railr.«d eompaniea. rltiea village., all manner

«f eo-Tioratr bodiea. aad thoae wk>« <*" t* h eo«» to

.

TV-y remain f>»>m thr commencement of the aaaaion. and
style themselves ugeut* to ttkml to th« puMir of such
bills a.- tli. y riklUt. importuning mwiuber., and dictating

I lo them the details of liillK. as their employer* may (fcwin
i They arc » -ft of impudent and insolent v.unpyre*. who*

vocation gives theui a warranty to the approach of in«iu-

bers which strangers at the capital wrcr a*situ»
There an* of thin description now here, who Wave

j been urging forward doicua Of bill* siiieo the xsstou eoin-
menci d, some of which they have auc ...di' [1 in getting
through (h» l.egi.lature, to th« wonder of the member*
Ihf li lltl The developewenH which liuvo been m.ulu

i within the la.-t thr«*e Jay*, it 1* hoped will induct* honor-
1 sUr members to shake yff these intermeddlurs altogether.

vr.

Oar Caracal Corrcapoiidenee.
Ca r *i ai. March 12. 1951.

The Imh' of Kipara Prolectum to F.ti'ltth Subject*.The
Sfir .itimini itralum TKe Straiurr Liba ta>lor.

I And but little to communicate which would tend to
Intercut t h<* American public. Congress in in session;

I they haw before thrni several questions.one U an ap¬
propriation to indemnify British subjects for losses un¬
der the law of Ki-pura.

tireat Britain protect* her subjects.they a 1ways feel
; secure, and. e<>n/*t'<iueDtly. are alwayii respected for the

same rca-on. Not no with Americans they have to suf-

j fer every degradation; thoir government heed* them not;
1 the gn at expense of minister* and charge* d'affaires is

j not to render service* to their country, but merely to re-
! waid partiaan politician*. These official agents invarl-

| al.ly assert that they hare no instructions they hare no

; discretionary power; consequently their hands are tied ;
tlicy remain until they are recalled. go home, pocketI their salaries from the tuxes of the people, ami no que*-ftious are asked. Not so with Urent liritain* If an unjust

j sentence is pronounced iu the tribunals against her sub-
jects. she will make the government respond for the ini¬
quity of her tribunal"
This government is getting »l>ng better than was ex¬

pected; the military despotism which prevailed under th<*
last sdminiftriition h.is censed to exist The present
ministers an* l.ueio I'ulido. of the Interior nnd Justice;
Jom' Maria llerres. of the Treasury and foreign Affairs;
and Uencral Sitlom. of War and the Navy
There has been a wotioo^pemUng some time before

Congress, for a general reprieve for all political offence*,
and to allow all the citizens of Venezuela to return to

| their homes, but the government are opposed to It. saying
the time has not yet arrived. The next Congress will re-
store all the exiles, it is believed
The investigation is still pending in respect to the

j steamer Libertador. built at Philadelphia Keport h:ia
: stat<d that the Minliter of the Treasury and the Minis-
| ti-r of the Navy, each received ten thousand dollars for

their votes to have the steamer built, and that Mrs
Monagas. the late President's wile, had a pull at the
wires by way of advancing money at all events, the
bills amount to $164.<)U0. and it is asserted that the
stcHimir could not have cost more than $<4oiXK}.
What say the builders in Philadelphia. Let them

I honestly speak out.what did the steamer cost
SAN ANTONIO.

Thratrlwil and MualcaL
Bowr*v Thiatri:. The pertonuaucm for thin evening

I arc for lt»' Ixn.flt of Mi*» (.!. Wfiuy.j u young lady whose
talent* entitle her to a response, on le-half of th>> public,
worthy of h< r merit* and their discernment The ev.-r
attractive flay ofthe Lady "f Lyon*," and the excellent
and mural coin .dy of .. All that ('litters is not Gold," arc
»el. ctcdw the entertainments. them;, together with *'jng«.
«c are sufficiently attractive In themselve*. and admitted
by all to 1* the mart inestimable production* of the
present day. hut when produced for the benefit of thU
younc lady, they cannot fail to draw an overflowing house

J he character* of Pauline in the -- Lady of Lyon*." and
Martha til Mm. In the comedy will !*¦ sustained by Miss

j W.ujyss We hop., the Bowery theatre may ho cranum-d
in evei?- department.,* a testimony of the high e.teem
in wli:ch Mis. W emy*.- is held as an actress.

I!i"oai>wat Theatre .Mi*s .Julia Bennetts engage-
; nx.nt i* drawing to a clone, this evening being her last

but three, on which occaalon she will sustain the charac¬
ter of (Tara. in Bulwer * admired play of Money;1' and

I these who have witnessed this lady'* artistic power* in
| genteel comely, will doubtless h«- anxious to sec her in

the more serious und beautiful character of tHara Doug¬
las Miss Bennett will he assisted by Conway. Davidge.

1 .""chart, and others cf the company, so well calculated to
. give effect and force to the cutting sarcasms contained in

this sterling comedv Thi- performances will conclude
\f- i V Xn* ",*nt "f "A Itoland for an Oliver."
Mim Julia Bennett. as the fascinating Maria Darlington,
wiu Introduce a new song. entitled The Star of Love."
writti n by t!corge I' Morris, and arranged by the emi¬
nent composer. \Y Vincent W allace The house still cn-
t'nue-t" he r .v. led to xc, «s nightly and the manager,
notwithstanding the ft- nt great attraction, has brought
from his theatre m I'hilad Iplii.i. Miss Anderton. who
sustained the part of JulU. j. Hunchback." on

Monday evening with the greatest nUt and to the de¬
light of , cr. v. d-d .udience Mis, 1!, nnett. a. Helen, was
inimitable. and irrt-fbtaMy charming.
Niblo'i flow* .Night after night this beautiful e»-

t.lli-bment pri -¦ nt- a brilliant assemblage of our citi-
(. ns. The entertainments are very attractive; they con-
.1st of the various sports of the ring Th.. excellent
rilling of Mile I arolinc Loyo. and the cxereiaing of the
dancing hor-e are nightly witnessed with delight and call
forth the warmest plaudits The brothers Loi*aet no
less attractive, go through their daring feats on horse¬
back. amidst the most enthusiastic cheers The somer¬
seting. vaulting and other exerel-es are capital Wal-
ett keeps the house in ecstacies by hie original and hap¬
py wit. and the entire Iroup. give the utmost satisfaction
by heir performances Those who can take pleasure in
this highly amusing entertainment. had better visit
> lblo a < iarden

lit *t<i> , Tmhtre.Where can one be more at home,
and receive more real pleasure and delight, than within
the walls of this ably conducted Tfcspiau temple? Every
thing moves on in such orderand all M em so happy, that
the imagination is excited to the belief that Mislead of
being at a theatre where various taste* and opinion*, dif-
f' ring one from the other, always exist, oue imagim*- he
* at a family party, when, all seem happy and united
.mill, really the aspect of a Chambers street audience
The management i» good. the xcn.ry appropriate, the
i" Inimitable the singing excellent, the dauci ig ex-
'|>iisite. ami the -J ->r and I.. x keeper* exceedingly

i obliging To-n ight a line hill is offered The perform¬
ance* commence with the com. dy of Love |a . Maxe,"
with all the leading actors in the prominent characters
Miss Walter* will .lance Mr and Mr- H'dinan will sing
ami the orchestra will play several heautiful airs The

a til u,» ments will terminate with tile comedy of the
Krglishman in Paris W ho can rr-i*t the temptation

of visiting chambers street to-night'
National Th» *t»» .Purdy still continue, in a career

of success Till- l» principally to the gn at exer-
lion which he make* in order to please his patrons The
entertainments will commer.ee with the play of A New
Way to Pay old i>« bts . w.th Mr Booth, the great tra-
g> dian. aa Sir GUe* Overreach. W atkins as W'elhorn. La

**. L"rJ '*"T' I1 K Metayer a* Margaret
Overreach and Mis* llathaway as Lady Allworth Mis*
Malvina will,appear in a favorite dance, and the enter¬
tainment* will conclude with the admired com -dy of
All that Glitters Is not Odd ' This bill is sufficient to

attract an Immense audience on any ordinary night; but
wben .u. h an actor as Booth, who for a long term of

Erfl » hi."i ?' " Up°n M lh- *r*«l
ami a brilliant representative of the old ackooL appears
In oiiejof III. |« »t character' we should not he :*ur-
prl'< d if many were obliged to return to their home
i* iri(( utiiiblc U) gnin idmMov)

llaoc.Maw's Lvi r< N .This wen conducted and fash- I
1 inable temple of dramatic entertainment present- night

after night an array of talent on .the stage ».,| beauty
!¦ the house which it ia delightful to behold This eve-
King Will »-. pre- nt. d Brougham'* admirable ver-ion of

Mr#,"!" "V" j,71" ^,n« *"d the Mimic .' and

2 H '.r"ui'h"" »'ll be at home In hli
TS! "n<1 will dance a Mai >urka

T . » i' a ,
rri,1*y n'«rht Kate || rn a

y nng lady uf many virtu.-* ami great talent, an . stab

£h«| and de^rved favorite in thi. country uke, her
¦r»Mt benefit, and no lady in the dramatic world ha*
elicited more general and unlver-al admiration by the
pir.pr.ety of ^er |. mesnor.the cha-tcnem of her style.
the 1- arneM of her enunciation.the versatility of her

!."rVi. If ,h' "h' 'Tinr** ln rr,'r7 character she
ind« riaket All that fllitter* i* not (i.4d." I* one of I

t he 1 1, ces M lrct. d for the occasion. |n which oar own
K .t. Will -u .tain the part of Martha Oihhs and Mr
» . uJdoclr an actor of great f.m.. «,|l perf orm Stephen
.hT .

* rT",t "casion is a great one.
e ady Is a great favorite.thi- I* a great countrv. and I

We | ave no d. ubt we Will have the pleasure of seeing, on
Friday night J» great house *t Br ugham - great Lyceum
i -/IT!"* ' .""J1"* Thi* ^.rat-^l band continues

th,, .
*>.. as ever The programme f.rt i

his v. mng contain* -everal beautiful negro m. .liaa
I urle..|0e opera performance, and excellent musical ef-

R*ts by the entire c»m pa ny led by the Na,eJ.on of

^a^TJ^anc^'"" *>* ***'
^.i iowa.M.arra.ia -There Will he an afternoon and
.ntn«p.rf.rm»nceatthl-p..pwlarplaceof»mu»me.,f, |

' * W|1'" «.><¦ IT-at negro reprwntativ.- wil
make h , ftrst appearance Th. hill «f entertainment la
a- n iiai "'tractive con-i-ting of negro mei.«l..s mstru
Mrntal performances, and ex^nuite .Unc ing
B.aaiw a Misriw .The dramafsc p. rf .rmances »t

thi- puiar resort continue to attract Thi- afternoon
the I-Mt and highly moral drama "f Ma-Malne will he

. I?" *"<l 11 n"ht " rrl "««. » *reat ca,t
and the ^m<u* negro burtetu the foreign Prince.
.. . .

th< father of tbe black comedy appearing
n pr t.sbly his U st part Tbe large museum is all th*

w,tb' »t atiy other charge than that of admis
>.!' O

_?T' . J»»e'« amphitheatre. In the Bow.
ldo4ng an eieellent hu-ine«« and the -up«rb

,h*' ci'arming and accomplished m>ietloenn,

l^«'-T' "J«taire i* nightly re. civel with enthusi
artJc applause The elegant and thrilling scene of .«..ies-

. flTivV.'Trf T» .wn. all the other

.l ll j.. li'" tinguisbed artist ft should be witness.
y ev.ry one f hi* afternoon, a day performance is

.Till "need for the afe- mm-sjatn n uf families and for
h'ghly attractive bill* are an

< oi >.> m .-Worn and White's eompnny of miiwtrel.

sxza:so?"- 1

Tn» Ni« Oair.as «r«r-,r., Were greeted o»i Mon
day evening at the Tripler HaU with an tmmeMe
audi. nee. a thing never km.wn in the annals of Rthiowl
ani.m They give anotlfr cone, rt at Tnpi.r Hall on
Kri'luy « venitig. of this week being positively their la-t
a PJH ra nc e. as they have to meet other engagement.
1h«y are a talented cowpany. and dmerve all tba en-
c urag. nient Ihey receive

Tiir AutiiRiaiaai had another full house the
H' pet bapel la*t evening Their jiuging >urpame- any
thing <f the kind ever attempted in tbi* city Their

I bird concert take* place thi* evening
Mr Vtwrsmrr I* repeating hi- popular entertain

p.' tils of Kveninga with Mheridan. at the foeiety Ll-
t.rarv His tradings of The Hiv»U." pree.,|e I by a
k'« b f he early 1 f« fMheri.lan wae well appr. eiated
y a fa-l.c nal.l. di. t.. n M' o lay evening He read

»r tn'h'-nv Ai-d«te and Bob Acre.
I«n , T. night he real, the

' Hi. m -t j ai^r com. if on the

rn \; bvill) .bony bin-Is far edl
» ii Y lit wUi « uuii' P'.:? at « Uartlea

on Monday, May 12th It i* aald tkat her numcrou* rn-
(.HimruU, ttoulh tul Wot, rrudit it uu|H«wiMr to
reach thu city earlier.
Mr lk-uipster. the htlUJ nongster rrlurmil to thu cityyesterday. by the Alabama. from Savannah. after a verynuccensful tour at the South lie will shortly give se¬

veral contorts

Court of Apprala.
before a full Heuch

Amu. 1 No 1. Simtim V Utijf plain!ijf and appellant.
n d Ktiitpp. CKmmtm lain of the < t(y oj yew York.
lUfnidunt mid ay/ielUd -Thin wa» an appeal fr«»m tile
judgment til the three additioual juitlci'i of Ite Superior
Court of the city of New York 'lSie cause was referred
to them for Ji cision the justice* of Ate
Court, pursuant to statute The deciaion of the Supoi . >r
Court. appealed from turn* wholly on oue point th.it
the Marine Court ha* no authority to appoint a crier:
and thin point i*. therefore, the only one f r argument
before the Court of Appeal* It in understood, in re <Ycr,
thut this in the only ground on which the Common Coun¬
cil of the city of New York resist* the payment of pi uu-
tifTs demand for salary as crier of that court, and th.it
if this point shall be decided in hi* t;ivor, they will settle
hU claim without delay. The plaint ill contend" that the
authority to appoint ¦ crier belong, incidi nt.illy. to all
courts of record an one of their essential power that
the Murine Court i* a court of record, and, a> sueli pn»
mvm-k authority to appoint a criar; and. also. that the
Marino Court ha* authority to appoint a cricr without
reference to iu being a record court The defendant,
amongst other point*. submit* that the Marine C mrt of
the city of New York, is uj>t a court of record, ami doe*
u*t poMMfio the power* incident to a cotnuion law court
of record, and is not. therefore, authorised tu appoint a
crier, it having no itatuiory authority for that purpuae.

Ma. 0 I)«- Sunn a*. Among tlic departures which the
circlea of Washington aociety have cau»e just now to re-
grot. i* that of Mr G. De Slbbem. ("barge d'Affsire* and
Coiu>ul-i>encral of Ili* M^je*ty the Km* of Sweden and
Norway, who li ft this city a few days ago on a ri»it to
New Y ork 1 his gentleman ha* resided among u* sinco
early in January lout, although his formal premutation
to the chief magistrate was by some nccidi'iit or other
not meutioned at the time. Sir. l>e Sibbern. previously
to hi* appointment to the post he at present no worthily
occupies, wia Secretary of legation and Charge d'AlTitircs
ad min im near the Court of St James, where his polished
manners and amiable deportment won for him general
respcet. During hi* short residence in Washington he
ban conciliated the esteem of all who hare had the plea-
cure of making hid acquaintance. national IntcUigencer.
Aree^t of a Mikdkbk*. We learn from the

NinfM Hrr'-dd, that Uriah Cherry, who shot and
killed Lin own brother, Solomon Cherry, tit Deep
Creek, ou Tuesday night, was arrested on Thurs¬
day, iu the wood*, not far from his own dwelling,
where he had concealed himself. Anotlu-r unna¬
tural feature of thin most unnatural transaction is,
that the prisoner's own daughter was the only
witness to the bloody deed.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Timuat. April 1.6 P. M.

AtHM..rinrLi have advancer apij were jn good de¬
mand. nt 81. Pot* ruled dull' at $5 a $5 12. ihe salea
were 75 barrel* Receipt* very small.
Brow ax. With a steady market. «ales were made of

3.000 lb*, yellow, at '36c., cnxh.
BaiAHsTvrrx. flour Only a moderate liu«incw w:i.<

doue iu Mate and Wratern to-duy. and the market for the
latter wa* easier. Tin- better kind* were steady. but not
active. The transaction* include 4 500 bbl*., at $4 IS it

$4 ol for N<j 2 euper; $4 44 a $4 50 for common to straight
State: $4 50 a $4 68J« for mixed to fancy Indiana and
Michigan, $4 02 a >4 75 for Ohio and Hew Orleans, and
$4 b7 a i'i for pure Umnm. Canadian ha* not varied.

A pali- ot GOO bbl* wa* reported at $4 82 lj- in bond. There
wan less inquiry fur Southern, and the market *itn weak¬
er. About hOO Mil*. Mild. at $4 a $4 T5 for common to
go«d. and $5 a *5 50 for fancy ltyi- flour wax quiet, and
in fair supply. at *3 ST a 44 Meal closed heavy at
yeeti rday '* price* H'hrat «a« in some request for mill¬
ing; but being held above the view* of buyer*, no *ale*
were effect) d Hy< w«» nominal, and aearoe, at 74 a 75c.
Harlru moved to acme t stent at f 1 15 for good four-rowed,and $1 12 for two-rowid l'rince Edward's Island Oalt
were btld at 47 a 4S»c fur Northern, and 45 » 47c for Jer-
wy. with limited sales. In Cam there wan m ire doing,
and the market win. firmer, the pale*, amounting to l&.ooo
1'Ufbel*. being made at 00 a 97c. for new yellow, afloat aud
delivered.
Catth There were offered to-day. 1.350 beeve*. (7<t0Southern, the ri mainder from this State and the East.)100 cow* and calve*, and HOO *lieep and lamb*, at Brown-

liing's; lot) cow* and cJlve*. and about 1.400 sheep and
lamb*, at Chamberlain'* In beef cattle there ha- been a
fair business tran*acted during the week, ami price*for the better qualitie* may be quoted at an advance.
The range i* fnm *6 to ${» per cwt. Toward* the close
of the market the demand waa not to active. About 100
bend left over A lot of 50 head w. re taken to supply a
Bermuda com ract I he market in well supplied withcoW*
and calve*. and the trade »nf generally good At Brown¬
ing's. SO wire left over, prict* ranged from *20 to $2* a
$;>5 At Chanterlain'*. 20 left over; price* from $20.
to $40 Sheep aud lamb* were scarce. and price* have
accordingly advanci d AU at both markets were taken
ranging, a* in quality from $:; to (.4 50 a f0 a >7
Coif n .W e noticed sales of 350 bag* Java, at

150 do. Rio, at 10 a lo a decline, luo do. Maracalbi. at
10J»e.; lOOd". Laguayra. at loj^c aud 100 do. St. Do¬
mingo. at 9»te
Cotton. The transactions in thi* article have been

very light to-day. th.- >alc» only amounting to about 600
bale*, on a basis of 11 ,4c for *irict middling upiand*Pish..Dry ci#d continued quite scarce. and held at $3
12, Mackerel moved to the extent of 250 bbl* at former
rates.

Panr.MT*. There way more cMton offeriug. and some
f>)0a MjO bale* were taken, at i- 1 *kl for compre**ed. and
J4d f« r uncompressed bale* There wa* no change iu other
article* To London, naval Mori a were taken at 2a There
wa* uo change in rate* to Havre, which were dull, with
but little cotton offering To California, rates were
?teiidy at al*-ut 60c. p« r foot for measurement gi<ods. and
at 40 a 45e for ordinary sailers
PariT..A moderate business ha* been transacted

since our laat. comprising about 2.000 )><>xe* bunch
raisin*. at $2 a $2 12; ltJO ceroon* Ivica almond*, at 17c ;50 cast a currants. at 7>tc and 60 bale* UrcnoMe wul-
uut*. at G\c.
Hai .North river waa plenty, and lower, with *alc» of

fioo bale* at 50 a COc caah.
Hor*..No change in the market; but the demand has

been viry light, at 30 a 34c ca*h. for Eastern und
Wcatrrn

Ikon .With a moderate Inquiry there were *alea of
150 tona Scotch pig. at $21 a $21 5o. 0 month* Nothing
transpired in bar*
Laths were arriving very aparingiy; and Eastern were

worth $1 80 a $1 62 per m All the recent receipt* have
been taken at these prices
Isai..Rockland wa* in better demand, but at lower

rate*; Mime 4 (»i0 barrel* common changed hand*, at $1;
lump brought $1 35 a 1 40 cash
Mnuui*..A fair inquiry prevailed from the trad",

and the martlet ruled flmi with *ale* of 120 hhd* Trini¬
dad. at 24c , 100 do Porto Rico, at 30c and 50 Cuba at
!>ie

Natai. Stobh .During the last two day* the transac
lion* have been about 1 j00 tiarreia s«-lected tar at $1 *7;
500 barri'ls common rosin at $1 10 a $1 20. 250 do rough
tin jm nt ine at $2 81; and 2U0 do spirits, at .14 a 35c COM

(hi,..Linseid wa* no re active, tte sales froa utore
amounting to 25.000 gallons, for two day*, at 7* a H0e
cash Krom wharf. English wa- selling at 76c whale
sold to a limited extent, at 4.V for selected

Paofision*. Pork wa* a shade firmer and in steady de
ma nd with tale* of 7U0 barrel*, at $13 87 for new me**;
$13 12 a $13 25 for old; $11 02 for new prime; and $10 12
for old A fair bttaineM was done in beef at pr> vioos
rate* Cut meat* were rather dull, at former figures,
Miles of list hhd* ham* were made at t'4c and shoulders
*t»'.',e. Paeon was very *caree; a parcel of.'iO boxes
Western sold at 7\ a 8c Urd wa* steady with 2U0 bor-
n I*. at a 8'^c No change in butter or cheese
Kml Estatk..Tbe aale* at auction were a* follows

1 lot mwtbeast corner of Eourth avenue and Mfty-third
str»-et. 3i.'>xM) $705; 1 do adjoining. 25x90. $300 1 do ad¬
joining. 25x90. $4*0, 1 do adjoiuitig 26x90. $440 1 do
s> uth< art corner FiDy-third *tre«'t and PoOTth avenue
2-rixtO $«KJ, I do aiijoining on avenue 25x90. $44o, 1 do
adjoining 2-'>xtai. $450; 1 do corner of Pifty-*i > od street,
25x14). $4!«i; I do corner of Pourth avenu< and Twentieth
.treet. 33xCS. $6950; lii iiee'an l lot corner of Duane
streid and Wert Broadway. $5f»)0. 1 lot on Elev.nth
at n et near First avetxlo, 26x139 $11 4.'i«i. lo do on 104th
and luMh street*, between Sixth and Seventh avenues
Mill 25x100 $K5 each $* >0
Pccaaa .We Mdwa rales of 50.000 German, at $6 75.

and 100 000 Principe at $12 a $'J0
f«u».Of red mottled Cartiie. 250 boxea changedhin ds at 9*4 a 9,'fe 4 months
8riaiv« . i'orei(tn have been pritty firm, but not ac¬

tive In whiskey a better feettsg wa- ip(iari nt. 40") bbls
bating been sold, at £l> il',? for nri*<m
hcta "a* in fair demand, ami prices sti-ady. with

sale* of '#*. Mid" Cuba at ll'ft.j 50 hhd* Porto
Kieo at .>¦« a 6\«., and 200 boxes te'Wn Havana, at
»», a «'4e

Toasic o .Since our last sale* have in.en made nf loo
hhd* Kentucky at 8 a He ; W do Maryland, at 7 a

7 ',e 36 toees PWirida. at 20e II tele* stems, at $1 per
1UI lb* , cash. 65 bales r'agun 83 do Alulial lira and .16 do.
Havana scrap*, at private bargain The demand ha*
been good and the ti ndency in the market upward
The stK-k on hand In the inep«etloii thi* morning con¬
sist) d "f 4.814 hhd* Kentucky. 000 dr> Virginia. 59 d<>
Maryland, and 4 do OWa.together, 6.676 hhd* The
stoeit r4 f*>reign amounts to 1 ¦**'< bale* St liumingo .172
do Havana. 214 do Sagna .¦>«> do Ambalima lo^do

< i> nfui'gne. 80 do Cuba and 25 do Vara.Total A.io3
boles
Wmr .We notiei d «ale* of 130 quarter casks P..rt. at

k5e a $1 10; 50 do Minitry at 95e and 25 do sweet
Malaga, at wit.
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Ptan a ,Vs JT',. 84 slis tlarrt»ti«r« RK k6. Mk 16 I aiua Rank.
Teaa 7tik 15 I'saa'a Bank. ll!»; 60 Psaa T..wn*hin Hank.
¦T '« IWi Oirard Kaak. I <'« 12 I'hstadslphti Itsnk l >,
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Married,
On March ,'A kf the Ki v C T E Ptoblmann, at St

Matthew * churcfi. Mr WiujaM Rtri* to Mis* Hri.av t!
Ilerrtu .only daughter cf Balthatar H"pp. ll, b<ith of thi*
eity

DM,
On Tuesday n»«ming April 1. of a limbering illness

Ht on O'Bairo. *oMof the late Philip O'Rrien »g.-d 29
years

Hi* funeral will take place on Thnrs<l*v afternrion, ,1d
at lo'cioek. tr<m tba re*ldeiiea of hi* gi thee, 176

i

Ilci^er Rtreet The fricnda and acquaintance* of the
family arc respectfully invited to attend

Baltimore paper* please copy
On Tuesday April 1. Ki.ua Fkbrham, only dvjgtit'r||of

])r L> ii ii« I Sarah Ann Smith aged 1 yew. 1 mouth aud 11
d«y
The relative! of the family are respectfully requested to

attend Li r funeral. from the residence of her father. 445
Urn iiir -I ru t. on Thursday, April 3, at half-past £
o'clock I' M

(tn April 1,1.0. William Rotiieri. aged 36 your* and
10 DKXllbi
The friend* and relative* of tho family, also the rai m-

l>cr* of Company A Jeff- nu>n Ki Bonn* u. are respectfully
Invited to attend hi* funeral, ou Thursday, 3d inst., ut
half |«i?t 1- o'clock, front hi* late residence. corner of
Warn-n and Washington streets. Hi* rcmaiu* will be
laki ti t« (ircenwis.d Cemetery for interment.
On April 1 Martha IiYDKcmh, wife of John Tan Nou-

troiul afti il jmit. I nnntb and 13 day*
The frit odi. and r< lative* «ro respectfully Invited tn

iilleiid h< r fwni nil. from her late residence, 102 Varick
?trwt. ou Thursday m .ruing. at 7 o'clock.
On Tuesday April 1 at the residence of Ilia brother,

John Coffee. of disease of the heart, Ammh Cmtkc, a^ed
31 yearn

1 1 ii- funeral will take plane thin ( Wednesday) afternoon,
from No. 1'iK Maiden lime, at half-paAt 2 o'clock The

j friend.- of the family lire respectfully invited to atlend
A; bin residence. 300 Broadway, on Tuesday, April 1,

at 12 o'clock. Ukorck Dtooam. civil engineer.
1 he funeral will take place from his late residence, at

2 o'clock I hie tiny, to Greenwood, Ilia friends will please
j cxeune any more sp« cial notice.

1 n Brooklyn. on Tuesday. April 1. Hfi.k.i Maria, young
est daughter of (baric* J. aud Maria 8. Gilbert, aged 3
yearn, 3,'., month*.
The rilutiven and friend* of the family are invited to

I attend the funeral on Thursday, 3d inst at 2 o'clock.
I' M. from the rcsidnuce of K G. llutehiiu, Ksq.,114
Henry stmt.

(.(u TueMlay morning. April 1. Jon* Sullivan, aged 30
yearn, a native of Iri land. County of Cork
The friends and acquaintance* are respectfully Invited

to attend bin funi ral. this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 3
' o'clock. froin hi* late rcsldeuce, 38 Whitehall street, with¬

out further invitation
On Sunday evening. March 30. Ilr.iRV S Gray, Ron of

1 Samuel 4. unit Jerusha Gray, aged 'M yearn
In Washington. Jam>:.« Cai-*.:*. infant son of Manuel

and Mary dc t'arvallo, of Chill; born on the ltith and died
on the 30th < f March. 1 Hoi

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE!

Movement! of the
Nnin. Liavm.

Waaliiu*toR Breuiea . . .

Baltic Liverpool ,

franklin New York.
Alal *ma
Arctic

: Southerner
Merlin

| CrvsCt&t City...Nurtb America. .

0<>r?la
City of Glasgow
Lafayette
Wialield Scott..

New York.
New York.
New York.
.New York.
.New Yark
New York.
.New York.
.Liverpool
New York.
New York.

Occu.ii
Dai*.
Hub 21.
.11 rh £!.
Apl 3.
A pi ft.
A pi 2
.Apl 2.
Apl U.
Apl It).
Apl II.
Apl II
Apl 16
A pi 2ti
May 1.

Steamers.
foi.

. . New York.
. . . New York.
. . Havre.
, Savannah.
. Liveipool.Charleaton.
Bermuda St T.

. Ctiatroa.
. Chaxrei.

. , .Clia^rea..
Philadelphia.

...Havre.
. . New OrUana.

Port of New York, April ft.

IV* ftt*Ki . , . ® 431 MOON * nil . .

tin «CT« 6 17 HIOH WATCft.
7 41
y as

Cleared.
I Steamer*. Arctic, Luce, Liverpool, E K Collin*; Kennebec,

Seymour, Philadelphia.
Ship* Vimt Cock, llollii, San Francisco, Carey & Co; Ra-

duga, Cook, ilo. Cook f* Smith, .Moutciiima (pkt), l)e
Convey. Liverpool, C 11 Marshall &. Co; Wm Tell (pkt), Wil-

I Inrd. flavre, H»yd 4; liincken; ffm it Travia, llollea, New
Orlonns, Mutoka, Kldridge, do, P I Nevius k Co.

ltark Cabata. Littlejohu, Mntansas, Kivcria It Baldwin;
i Wyandotte, Vt ebb, Mobile, J W Elwell.

IlriKs. J It Luut, Portland. Oregon; Matatlan,
Rhode*, fardeiiae; Orinoco, llnrkie, Saltillo River; Tampico,Wilson, Franklin. I. a; J S Anderson, Paine, Apalachicola.

S«< lir» Tioga, Collin*, 1'orto Kico, M M Freeman k Co;
Arietia, W.o dhull, Jacmel, do; Harriet llall..ck, Applehy,
Savannah; Gov Anderson. Sawyer, Key West, K I, Maitland;
1( W lirown, lluUe, Wilmington; Giraffe, Emcraoa Phila
ilelphia; Hudson, Poat, Middletow n, CI; Delaware, Uaabrook,
Sal. m.

Sloop*.Roger William*, Rhode*, Providence; Report,
BackwiU., do.

Arrived.
Steamship Merlin (Ilr), Sampson, St Thoma*. Mirch 22.

and lieruiuda, V7th, with mdae and passenger*, to E Canard
Jr.
Steam*hip Alabama, I.uillow. Savannah, 61 honra, to S I,

hi tell ill. Slat inrt, A M. Ill milea 3 ot liattaras, exchanged
eignal* with ateannhip Florida, l.yon, hence for Savannoh.
name day, l>j AM, i aa-ed a propeller, supposed to be the Al-
batr<>*e. for Philadelphia.
Ship State Right* (of Savannah), Warren, Liverpool, .M

daya. with mdae and ,'t#l pa»acn<er*. to raa-ter. lias expe¬
rienced heavy weather on the paaaago; loat fore, main and
mix n t.'psalfn n t marts, he.
Ship lul'nnta (Ilr), Purdy. Liverpool. IS daya. via II ilifav,

with uidae and pMMI|era, to 1' I Neviua h .Sons. She waa
nshoreon tjuague. 25 miles W of Montauk, and wa- got off
on Sunday, and towed up to the city yesterday by atramer

A .tax. Capt Fountain She haa received hut little damage.
Hark I'cney (of Prospect), Mudgett. Havana, with augar,

eefn. tic, to ma>tir. Sailed in < o with ahip Caroline C
l»ow. ft r Boston. and «ehr K II Moi Iton, for Portland.
Bark Mopnng, l'eteraoa, Cardena*. March £i, with molaa-

*ea. to R C Read.
Hark John Hird (of Rockland), Bird, Cienfuegu, March

17. with Bitrar, to maater.
Hark Gibraltar (of Brunswick, Me), Jordan, New Orlean*,

U>»av*. with mdae, to master.
Brig William ( lir). Allen, Surinam. 21 daya, with rum and

niolasse*. to master.
Brig S |* Br. wn (of Orleans), Umplier, Ponce, PR, 15

daya. with sugar, to ma»tcr.
firig Leonice (of Machine). Bradbury. Neuvita*, March 1.1,

with sugar and molaa-es. t" Thompson h llnnter.
Ilria Part' enon (of Waldot ro*), Davia, Sagua la Grande,

Marco 21. with *ngar and reolasaea. to ma ter
Schr Ira lllisa, Voun|t, Para, 24 -la} a, with india rubber, to

J Ill-hop V Co.
Sel r Sunbeam (of Province!..wn), 1.1 daya. from B*ya-

gucz, PR, IS daya, and l>elaware Breakwater, with sugar, to
matter.
Schr Chanter, Hlakeman. Attakapaa, 12 day*, with *ugar

and molaeaea. to I. I. Buahaell.
Schr Emm Tuttle, Coraell, Newbern, NC, 8 day*, with

naval Store*.
Schr Mctam-ra. King. Norfolk, .tdaya.
Sebr Adrian, Oaborn. Norfolk, .'I day*.
Sel r Hi" Grande, Morton, Philadelphia. 2 day*.
Si hr I natilian. llilddleet.ii. Phila '1 pliia, '..' day*.
Schr Cora, Itartl *t. Little Egg lt*rio.r. 2 day*.
Si I r Somervflle, Ck***, lioaton, 4 day*
Sehr E A Steven*. Ilaeon Boston, 1 day*.
Sc'.r Cape lear, Kelley. Boston, 4 daya.
Schr Esther Eli«a. Hunt. I.ubec, B day*.
Schr Augustus. I'arkrr, Lillet, * daya.
Si hr Laura Smith, Bennett. Bellatt, " day*.
Sel r Alpine. Coombe*. Frankfort for Jeraey City.
Sehr Alexander Mitchell. Fish, V, areham, 2 day*.
Sel r t'ntoa, Bneklin. Rockland. .1 day*.
Schr Maiie. Merrill, Rockland. «daya.
Si hr AH any Packet,. Rockland.
Sehr Zephyr, Crane. Rockland, 5 day*.
Sloop Eleaaor, Beaae, Wareham.

Am**. I Wind at *unri*e, N I at meridian, X. at inniet,
8E.

Telrgraphle Marin* Ilcportl.
Borrow, April 1.

Arrived. llark Geo D Smonae. NOrlean*.
Brig Foreet Prince, NOrleana. Spoke Hth. off Tortqga*.

ship t aro lua, from Boat. .a for NOrleana; 21 «t, lat SO. I .a
TV lark (irt na from Norltan* for Trieate; 23d, ship
Monm. iith, from do for Havre.

Si lira I hamplaia. Hilmingtoa.NCi E Cole*, and Amanda,
M'nrk.

t leared- Ship Oaborne, N Orleaa*; bark* Feneloa. Canton;
Seaolda, Mnbtle: briga Falstafl, Havana; Montapie. Wil¬
mington. NC; J Nlikiraoa. Aleatandria; Can. lace. Haiti-
more; A Lawrence, Philadelphia aehr* Rliia, Saiannah;

l nt». May, Philadelphia; Myitle, Cha* Henry, and Corntlla,
NVork.

Noaroi.a. March 31.
Arrived.Schr Danl Francla. NTork.
The chip Rol.ena haa been hove off to th« notcr reef, but

for want of casks eeald not get her over. Capt K iter* ia
now here getting the cask* Toe (team pump ha* arrived at
Old Poiat. ft eather io tine.

Nie Hrt<roBr>, March SI.
Arrived.Pl.ip"Two Rrothtra, Paeillc. 7Wep l M wb

Pa .vn.vvca, March SI.
Arrived. Sel ri Angelina, 1^ aell, N York; Orioa, Mc-

Lougblin, H i. kf. rd
C leared S. hr Veatnre (Hr), TMllrf, St J«ha. NR

SaU< .1.Schrs Mute* Brown, llall, iViladetphia; J W ¥¦¦
Ker. M iltee. N Haven. Rainbow, Tnthill. Smyrna. Del, via
Htookhaven; atoop* Rhode Island. Sturcea, Fashion, Illy-
denlnrg; Radiant. Barker: and < harle*. Aldrieh, NVork

In I" rt achr* Tamore and ll*rtf..r.l, for Wilaingtoa, NC.
.r n Southern port, ac. rdmg to wiwd.

BavaiewaN. March IS.
Cleared.Ship Hartford, NYork.

Sat. en* Marah 31
Arrived. Brig* Planet. Buena Vi-ta, I'otoma*. Sierra

Leone, hr M m F. Ilolliver. Us 1 im.'r-
t l« ared. Hebr Columi ia. A I bany
Sailed.Brig America, PhHadelp' hu

Foreign Malta.
Letter Ban of **. ancr Ar. tie, for Livttptoi, will eloie at

the Reading R .m (C7 E*change). Wedneedap, April 1 at the
naual hour, where lettere can be pr- paid to aay part of the
world
Letler Baga of ateaaier Somherner. for Charleston, will

clow at the Eackaage Reading R em < ta7 Eiehaage), Wed¬
nesday. April I. at <jnar»er bef-r- d o'clock.

letter* for Uavaaa. St Thomas. P«.rti Ria*. San Jaaa.
Vera < rnt, Jsnan a, and ail tu* West ladia ialanda. p- r
steamer Merlin, will close at the Ktehaago R. ading II .a
(17 I achange) tt in-alay, April I, at II o'clock l,-t
lers for all ialanda, egeept ltermuda. meat be mailed at t lie
Readine R. om. aa the post off), o cannot forwar tli»m
The above letter Itea" «r» also at Ken en'i, PI Wail street.

Herald Nartiie ('arrrapoiideiier.
Rt na r'.vi, Mtr-h 27.

Arrived. S. br Seaate, Rebiaoon. N Fork for Rockland.
2>tl .Sid ad r Ss nate.
th. Arr s< I r Monnt Veraon, llall, NVork for Rocklaad.

.'.th. Slit sel r Mount Vernon.
Slat.Art sehr Energy. Batckaat. B. ton.

Pmil* suphia, Apr 1 I.t P. ¦
Arrived- Rr<«* Bsrmudisna ( Mr). Ovterbr.dge, Matantna;

Itaska Pratt Tr mda.l d» ¦ nbai aeha 1*1 a. < oase. Boston;
Boyle, Gate*. ( hsrleat a, F, - It. van. Rob< T.a. Hamilton, Nl';
Kio. Nickereon, New Yort. Je* l.yl rand. H-ll. Fall K vori
A J II' r» n. Candy. V rk; top, a. S<-ara, Cliarleatenj
laaiel. W illiama, ltr. Igep> rt.

t le ar. d ». an .i a V rvii n Teal. Richmond, V a; ateam-
er I'enokeeot, iiars N-w V..rk, hrn* Win M il ivory,
III M hi, I aribnav Royal -ailor. II nl >a, Norfolk, --.a

John Clin n ( l*r). ' ollina r a/ge I Islao l. R'-aident (Itr).
Y'.nnt. Ila'ilaa. MS l>rl*a<t». Mi' kola, Cardenaa. RJivd
Adsn., Steel New York: Maey Anna, 'faley, Pro vi.leaaoi
Jm III r-t mi II. II, Fall R Ver A J B'.rtc a, 'iandy. Prof
d, n r |ia'-> sb, ^ mitb IFiymowth; I- thai. Williams N'e e.

pert: Suaan Itandy. Lynn; J Stratton, Bate*. Caiabridgw-
t*fi

Mltrrllaneona.
Ship Anon lately tow. d to the elty, after Having W- n

t an* d for a la. iveaionth in t e eanda bel^w Fire l*lau I. ha*
teen put on the Sectional H a ting Dry Dock for rvpair.
Mi aday waa apart in takiag out thr r-'idne nf th* cargo, and
tie casks ly which *he wa* anpported in her lower hold:
alao ka stripping off her copper, for the porposa of a *«rvey.
He Ar*" is nfont l'«W t n* All her timhor* are .'. erefy
rirainen Sinee her arrival she Im* chaaged hand* twieo.
Ms a a Fiwtw Arnrsri *. from Boston f r Havana, loat

near Cardeaaa, .»«« a good vessel and I* auppo .ud to be In-
sered st Poet " H«-r cargo conai ted of empty khd*. and
wa* insured lor > 77 at th* I itlf'l of it, Boaton.
!**.« !"i i*. M ton* for many f -are a packet tetweea Boa

to* aad leathern porta, ha* ei purchnaed at Battapoi*ett
for |t."i cash ta be need ia *./ i wnale flahery
Sei'n llr*rv I i », befora reported abandoned on her

vaynge from t hia fit/ In ^'.rth t'ar. 'lna, and «« aeqneMly
l.rr.i.dty< aptl-Htlejoka. of a. r Jnlla and Naacy. ha*
leen tnt. n Im-' Bermnda, March SM. bv < apt Stsplea, a pas
aengef i tie Kan pi re < i»y under the folio" ingeir. imalaaees,
(i n I . d I y t *. ." Satwrday, th lltb Instant, la las
: t it, li n 7 *1 at 9 A B, the Ar ru an iteaaM r F.mpire City,
Csj Mia Wlla r, Ir'ini New 1 ork bound to Chagre*, discov¬
er'.. a er"li Alt* AM, bavin* con a up with her, ( apt W
on< I i- mate and a sammger en hoard her to discover what
al e wsa (in ret' ralng, tbev rep. rted her te be th* eehooner
llitrjlei f l!randvwiri» n ware, ahandoned. With abont
I- i af water hirh .ld, and ballasted with coal and
mnd <a| i Wllw n having or.lered her to be burnt. Capt
ftspN . a pi -aeaser la the F.i ,"ir* I ity. begged to he allowed
to I I era* of I i r, aid emjeavor to carry her Into aotae
port ia (fee I nited ktaH*. P'fvMataa baviaf beea graated

f'"»< hfc." "4, *v ,".
fore-topnm,* Lrukrn uff- il.., in

'

,
® head; the

.fr.s^KW -h «V :i:

"s:::t
"^sa^

Into New in rt OU s'u«d;;n;ftrL'7 "u,i7 f"r t'harUatoB, put
aaila uplit, he.

* *. ot 'ore '«pn»»«t aud jib,

Hr" ?« b~- -.

f"r boalnn, ioat fur* Vopmutaad 7lt° a ulu
' ' rb,rl'«''»«

other iajuriea.
^ "ud Jib- .»<"* »»4 rec»i,«u

Key Keef She ,roB S.»iu;A h, 0^^riU,.r" Klbo»
II rar*o of riot 7S ca»k* of rice

w,tl'

Hate. and ,olU, toother with the m.WrLU, It Abie^."'**'4
Notice to Blarlnera.

U«n rmntly removed t» »'i« ( wvw7' »>»> f milr. ha.

l'i*a, di»t.ntJ about a n"1 "eSow.nd
lia* been KiTrn of the rhanire uf ZIiiu'. notice

u. d.». fjarssKas*1"
Il0LMt.ii Hole, Mutch 31, 'lM? ' ,lr#nch ''Hut.

Spoken*
S&SfrJgrSS; 7fru SOTltM 8t Peter,

JS^uS^VranV21 d*>4 fr"m NVork tor ^">«»r., Feb

I.I «^r,|»£r«J,,!'ti.K,Ch' fr0,D N Vork for N*uv<t«, March 19,

>U^^^M^?un!;iTkiD- fr°m B*«u» t» N'Orleani,

»iih!'rK>Krif *£.&" f°r MnU*oriU' T«». M.reh 22. 80

Sehr \\ hite Oak, from F rankfort for ftihn w4»u i *

r»rt of deck loud, M»roh |!», Ut :w 25, |,,. m jy.' "

e. .
F0R CALIFORNIA.

..u*; ^ f^o,5vBrul-
out from l'eruaaibuco.

* Vf' 2 «

. .
Wh«lem»n,

bbl "wh oi^Vl'K hulU ".oU' ,uk"' Vp»cl««, 3200

oi|Ar(rilO»rnP6rt Urk ,,bllipI' . f""cT«o

r ^1- V ,^®e«lford 2Hh, ahipa Zone, DemoranviiU n >

Arc Ue'^Vnlrn'olu®1,,fcA" £.E!fe ?&»
on .d Mr*V^n^n,^Bsb^n''b
Bedford" " Uh,°' N°rton' fr"" of and fo? N

A letter from Cipt Bonney, of Hhin tffternm vd j

ford, e«-ntirni» the report of the lotu of hid tirnt othr^r
!-«. crew, while fa,t ,«, a whale. Tb'ii'r"uTrnwS
Th'^VimVuY,:". Wt'tport "id *

t»
Porrlpi Porta.

l.Klisn i'A, March W.At fi«uiilt"B, bri* Je«»o Rakrr f.

[ vune, Slee|.«r, for do few day.; II K ll>lcr, Jlont&ierj,
1 1-a*m:jc as. March 22.Bark n«<-la, Soper for »r»v . «

bri.; Croaby, for do anthj II Carvor. unr HaiL. s°'k.fo0l!;
forNVor.;, ""C; Portland, unr; I>cm r» r* r a du ll r r \\ '

do: Grand Tur*. do; Delaware do; Ariel,' do;' (Md F»"'ow
fr',m 1 ortland. jnat »rr. t£.,lr v»tilda, (of Rancor)
.1 aaaed i2d, bound in, J(»Je«tio. of llottvo Irotn

i/I. r*"u * ih_K,rf° of mola»»e« *T I'StAtr*.

4:e
I- tJ'VirirY'ru'r'vrTr'k ^l":1 unr: r,r

St&mS
AJurch l.i.C Id ««chr John Wcler If'ICinna

t.mfr!'7"h"'bri^ti^AiIoV|h/ Jllh" ('Urk' -f0,XWe"- »*'-

JriuiJaU; l.-.th. fru Albion ('^.per (.*??l',rbad«, P,iI',e*
llna, Tim.r. ( uuian* | U .V" *ro»do««( ifbrs

.^Id IMI., »l,ip t»M, v»'elrh, N(»rlia'B» ( put'fa 17thfoi""P''

r«ir«d ); «,lir?>n 8Ucot"Kt re!
tor, Llinud. <;on»iv««i; lith J it Mnth^r ° w*1'
llltli, K'l.r <ffi ]m iipst Char in t.,i, .' ^ Mur^caibo;
holrtinr. (iuptil, Jertmie; ith', kark rae* *H'i1klb»' /"Sf ***'*

I

J-A..I A i.a liBJM.i, Marth 21.11ark »
'

Ka nhaVa M*U*Jr4S-h"Safe
.lol.n. I:r^fc,,n;b!'r^i "r.^t ;:r.,M°rk' VV: i'*»*

dajf; k'iJ.T, ViatJI*for N l^Jk^y ('r,imro«. for Boetoa, 3

(|r.,l« > I J'"\\ur kT-'r 1 h*i 1 a dl'l'oli^ 1° '!° " fu,' Ho,t0» J

¦ llVi" I'?' ".> .<'.» »'.««»«., rJVn York*kJ' fnr

S I) llart. O^ier. f. r do 4 d«y«; and otli. £i "day.;

York!' A z' "«ch ^rr I.ark Brwilicro, Marah, N.w
Home Ports*

b,rk Sy,ph' fru,» n»-

1. "p'>S s'a'ut*?r'n\ll ~h[ I*th,'ff G<kbv New Or-

Wurtifjh; ( xiitoii ( r- nell PiiiU i i » f ' M«*l»ni»on. St

r.rUoa. MarxillM, pa.ed i'rtlurivt 'u'l
'.«.») ama. "J Tarp^ .^oe.1 B;0.,;"rC«i!,eh-

sr a^ssn^sjttea -V! &S
Keotmon, N Vt.rk Siun®! r,.r > i.*.w

*.
.

" Klots,

Br»M»pt. S lUTt?r iIlLili '» a;4,% br4« .
b*rk«

I».la»ar-, l.wi. I'MUdeli -l.i . l.rl" .ro»u'i i|h*r,,*'J?0":
Tonn, t(,||, ( Mi ki«iitt iimi- it

*rontkr, Iloyt, tape
»< Hallit. N Vcrk; t .m Kear^.w" i" Ai\r'": .ch" "«nta.

B'' Bw«d«; "L r" a F L.7: V""'1- d"' SI.I bark.

Stanton. Im in a Brfc J 1
I nt n,ay ,1.1 toward, i.i/lit t' d, r

" Il rt.'V"UrJ

b";?.iV;A^v, » r B.Mr V-";hrrr;;i f 'r<7
Rio Janeiro; Jlad e» K«t Vk' W'hit.,

Maria. Howe* do kI . ii'ei'i" if, ,0. do;

.i.r, Van w,.. ,;.|j i,llnt..r ». ,/'».
aon. I rovidenrr; Minerva MeUuL.L I d?*".
d», CiBB, Burk'pcrt <'ld brl* Nan, r Palf'i li

I u, o ,r.d , bi kt; acl.ra J*bootini Star /new l -i ,
rr"*,n'

h« l*. I.iierpool
* r J-ltona), Stan-

.MVEHLV. March 31-Arr .chr II.bot.,, Brow., Phil.- j
Urlpt.lt.

( 'HAKI.ESTON, March Arr bark R A Parkt (Rr). M<>r-
ton. l.l*<-ri«'o!> t< hr l!iii Scott, Until. Bottoa. t'ld ehipMtrrtri t(Hr), Ilawa. llwnti l; I nj lit' an, n> (Sp). Al»i-
t> Itamli.a »i lir Merchant, W tetca'I' lT. (iulf Mcaicn. Aid
nlr» Atlai tic ( Hr). Roberta, At-nco; Ed* In. Smith, N York;
Naltnt. i'ln»c, k Northern port.

I IIEM H li RSIll'RO. t>r« v to March 2S. ^r tchr David
l.i ml tr<l, llitli; Wmro, Button. t'ld aahr Julm Siinraont,
t n til. do

I Al l. KIVKR. March Z»-S|.| alonp T VT Thorn, NYork
!'atec4 I f. Irlirt ( nrelll, ffim Dalaatr* City; llarreat, tnd
Hon lm, from N V' rk. nil fi r Tannton. I'ni l J. in, alu»pa
Abii Ha, tnd MohbI II1 pe. from Tannton for NYork.
rtl.Arr tli.i.pt J Huron, NVort for Taunton; Jl»t. IH

Borden. N fork. Sid 3l»t, tehr Virginia, tVrithtagton, Pbi-
larirlphm.
IIOl.MFS'S nOLE. March V. I'.M-Arr tehra Jamee Otia,

Brute WaeMngtna. KC, for lloatan, Louita, Morey, PUila-
drlt I ia fur I'll wtlk.
ail .Arr ichp AH'j It, Cromwtll, Boaton fur NRe.lford;

Vi riditn, Hart. NY'ork fi r Bortoa: Mtrv Fll»a, Smith, Taa-
gter fer d». Mdaehra Vtndalia, t'nina. echo, Balloon, For-
ert Kiiki t. J Otia .Alpine
But-,.Arr n l.ri llnrrttt, Riee. Potomac Rirer for Bottom

Ctrali Jtiti Inker. H aton fi r Ylr*t«ta; Film Mtria. Hick¬
man. W llfleet for Tangier. Bid athrt Boaton. l,taita. Mrri-
dian.
Jlat.Arr l>ark Oen I> Sbwik, Winchenhaeh, NOrleaat for

Bortrn; brig llanoyar, York. Mtltntta for Portland; arhra
IVerl. eallir). MJaha,JlB. fur N>'< rk; Orion, Vir-
giaia !. r < atoda a. Slii lark On l» Stoowto; kri* lltnover.

In p. rt at ai oa. wkn AM-) H. Ilarrtat, Sarah Jane, Ellin
Marit l'*erlr«e. Ori"B

I.I WES ( I'ri ). April 1. 1(1 AM.Two brtga Mat an thit
mnrnirg. arelnat a »tilf l<rirte frnm FNK, tal l to W tkf
Min t fn to Mr. men. ami Velocity, from St Jag». ('aha. Tlie
fcark Pie, Imitate, for NOrl»nna. four briga and abont Wtcbra,
arc unoir »t> off tka InakvMtr, bonnd for tea. Si>m>
eiglt tri'n ulnar* ia harbor, tm .o* them are the M II
Villi t') v. rjr. Potomac, Uylander, Jttrangrr. and Tribnae.
*>atl er flr«r
MOIIII I March 21 Arr I ark Ot« Jeaanp, Fi-her NYork.

<li| lark lanardoa, Saaford, Booton; lirig Ana Eliiabrth,
EHrtc'tr d*.
M M 1:1 H N Marrh 3Tv. Arr ar hr Atalanta. F Hirer.
MHI'OKT V .r-h 2!'- Arr briga WllbvrfarM, Brlttoa,

Toriiaallia fir .NYirk; li nnet. Falta. I'rnrideaea fir
< ula, arhra 1'ameli.t. UatlM, M ri fur llixtoa: Time. Rd
» Wda. I r inli r' e fi r Snffolk. Saaaa, Itrajr, Savannah fi>r

I ro Tidemo; »loip J I> li»h, Habcoek. FBi*er fnr NY^rk;
IUi, >' I ra I'allat. Ilartlett, Hi-atnn for Charleatoa, (aee
%'ltiitl): Valtnre. I'rorWenee for I'harleatoa; al"opa
l'1 Htri uto. . I'Btt. Bt>aRl*rrf»* NYork; 1'iaulatina. Ca-
rell. d' <<oj ;:|at. tekrt I'ern. I.mwail, N Y'.rk for Naatneketj
hrat, Muatoa, CMIer, Mr. for NYnrk; Harriet Fallar.
Ilradlet Brieti I for Ytrgiaia; Jaa W M Kee. Hiltna, I'r ivi-
dtrra t* f. I'flft Jeftwit; Kainbaar, Tathill. do for Smrriia,
Im l| Yirylr ia, H ritliingtoa, I'Htrer for 1'hHadelphU. Moaea
I'nerv Hull Pn » Wen' « for do; almip litrelle, Veriaaoa,
Hri»»i I f. r > Y< rfc; Faebioa. Blvdenbnr*. Pruaidearo r»r do;
111 ( lie l>land. Sti rgta, do do; < harloa, Aldridgc, do do; Ra
dim Mtri r. 4a

* I'M- All t! e trrival* of the .lltt are ia port.
MW H a v I N Marrh S i A rr bark J F-rbea. Fran

fit, Mavar"»». Vermilion. Parker. Jime« Rirer; Htrt,
Paint' r' % Y> rk. SMt trb Brother*, Ward, Porlo Bieo; aehr
Cta W trr- n NYork.
MM I » |)l IHI>. Mtreb '3- Art »lon|i Republic, N York;

Btl ..lr»t s M- on a n»l«am"r*
M W I I H \ I'OBT Mtnh 3>- Arr «eb *a»»ap«ml, O'Brien.

!>. r. l a Mil ach» Joooph. L«at. Philadelphia
I IN^AI ol.A. Mawb li-\rrbHj Oriiara. Iliadt. Trini¬

dad " !,r I' i Br-' I'. Rotet r»"k. NYork.
PKOVIKKKI f.. Mar> h . Arr arhra Sa«an, Rray. Sa-

*piii tl l'« totond'ifo. Rieh. Kvadoat. R ao In Bloom Ken-
ru N^irk. lit I'Uliti a. ultif lltraott, French. NYork.
I Id 1 1|. M!r . 1 nard. Tbompton, Havana Sid aehr Val-
tere B itta, ( I arlratoa

.».«' .Arr rrl r> Joa Taraer. Mllliken, Haltimore; Amelia,
lltrt Ul, PI I'tdilpl.ia. Ship Sllat l eenard. and bark Triton,
»:. rri mi l '¦ t ApalarhltoM, tare dropped helo*.

Pi I Tl A S I'. Mar b 3^-t Id bark I'riatia (now. 33fi toao V
Ririr. Ilaaira "Id bark Parodi.
rliRTMSf >1 T II. Mtreb Below aehr Martha, Rockland

f. r V II el
KM HI.OND, Mareh NV-«ld tehra Richmond, Dttrborn, N

Y rk l.iaKf nt, Hefttllfli ¦Irtat.
f A YARN All. Mnrek 27. Arr tl ip Mtrian, .' hnaon. New

V' rk; I rir f HaMoin Montgomery, Wi«ca«^t; aehra J K
Randall RtnckWW, NYork. A K *etnr,re, tYr«terr«i», 4«;
Ciliwrl H' -rkwrll, dn ('Id brig < arolin*. fillkejr. Sonaer-
.i t nlr I Htl.rlne, t ollint, NYork. Sid krig Ueorgiaaa,
l.ili I riet I'llttit Me

Arr IHg Harriot, Ore»t», Itrlfaat, Me; tehr Belle
(rule, fillkrv, ( atndea. Me. (Id eMp Htrtford, Sanner
nitn. N York | brig Tally llo, Smith, ralmbieaf, France Sid
trig i arolina, Oilkey, Somertet, aehr C'nthoHne, (ollint. N
V' rk
SAIFM Mtrrh 27 Arr arhr Rontkorner. S»«dley, Phila¬

delphia; Jerome. Wlllard, Haaaan. to load for I'haiadelphia;
ith laeeltiaf, Kenney. Ttnriir, Va; SUtk, bark Ednanad
lioiiht. Iltllet. litliimort. Sid ath. eehrt Thnt Fanner,
Ni'k«r»oa, I'hiladelpliia; 3Hh. Jrrone. WUItrd.da.
WIS( ASSBT March V Arr achrt Franklin, Traewortky,

NYork. Cld 3Vtk, tehr J R Jewatt. Jewett Htohtoaad.

Ptaaengr ra Arrived.
StrawwtM.Stermakip Alabama.O Whitney, J EIIU. W

S flill rt. J l> BoYmtn. 0 Y Btnko, J 1 Aberrmmble, Wm
Crater, J i "Hi r. H Walker. W Mtrnett and lady, J N Man
l«y, lad? and child. Mia« Baaka. Mrt llnrdtdale Rer Dr
l.rotnrade O N Swift, J II "aaaatd and Itolr, Mrt Renr
k< rough, <luU OBdMfTMt, Bp J»ttat a»icfcll4. DUBnggt,

J B Browa. M D« U»i,Jinur Paadelfin, M Bttxr, A
f renting, J C Langton. A K Paoetti, J 1» Hull, Mr* ft**va¬

in* »nd daughter, A Dcau and lady, Mrt A I) Stack. Mr Tm
Ilook nail lady. 0 A Conver, lady and irrvant. Wot R Deaaa-
ater, L C Ward, A R Roek and lady, Mr' K D.marUu. O JL
W ood, C K Adams, IX Baker, Charles E Walleu.44 ia tha
iMNfo.St Thowa* aid BramuBA.Steamer Martin / R Clark.
>lr ClogswelL adv. ofcild and nur»r, K k night mil lady. K
Hirvt-r. (! W B .luhuson, A W Parole, 8 Straaie, M L tIsti
ner, li Maxwell. 1' Dule*, H lJull r. II Crawley, C'aat A Ml
Staple*, H Dial, J C BaraM, R Ktlpatrick, R Jones, C Ha¬
milton.
Nkwitaa Brig J.eonice.Don Jo*e Nicola* ItnakM^

lady. ehlld and m rtant Dun Juan A Pina, Dun Ubald* Aa-
tcage, Duu Juan A Montr**,

MEDICAL.

SICK HEADACHE. THIS IS ONE I >K THE PAINPVL
.WHqnvitNof a tout stomach and an overflow <>f~ bile.

If you desire to be rid of it at oner, have r. -course ta King-.
Restorative hitters. I n one day aftrr romtnoncing a ceuroa

of tliia agrceablu alterative and tonic, you will find nint
and a permanent cure i* certain. Sold at lltt liroadway, aad
179 Fulton itmt, Brooklyn.

IF ALL WHO SUFFER FKOM IN DIGESTION AND ITS
nielaucholy eouaequenoea, knew thr matchless pru^rtiM

of Kin*'* Krstorativu Hitter*, it would be unnecessary te aa-
tice tlirui in the new spapers. Our ohjet 1* simply to invita

a trial of them. They make their own way after that. Ta
the dyspeptic and the nervous patient they :ir« tin- aheet an¬
chor of hope. Sold at 192 Broadway, and 175 Fulton street.
Brooklyn.

Anew era in medicine..the oerman medi-
cal Hud Surgical Inatitute, No. 5 Ch*iiibcra street, waa

founded for tlu> express purpose of crushing and annihilat¬
ing that monster of deceit and corruption, (Juackery. Ita
founder*, poaiwaaed with a firm and honeat belief that an ia-
atitution so founded lor a purpose ao humane would be looked
on and sustained a* a great public blearing, appeal to an ea-
lightencd public for their countenance, and that sustenaasa
the undertaking deserves and demand*. This Institute ia
under the immediate superintendence of Dr. J. I*. Clement,assisted by two medical grntleiuon of eminence, whs hara
had under their charge some of the moat extensive hoapitaUat Berlin and Vienna, and from their long and extensive
practice and great knowledge of medical acience, assure alt
I>eraoua placing themaelve) under their charge of a speedyeradication of tlieir diseases. Old and obstinate casea, thaihave battled the akiU of thoae claiming to belong to the medi¬
cal faculty and appear aa hopeleaa, will he treated on rati**-
al and scientific principlea, receiving prompt and iieedr
relief. Office houra from 7, A. M., until 9, P. M. Nt.i
Chamber* atreet, nenr Chatham.

Dr. convers* in viooratino cordial . thi
only remedy for weakne** and debility of the orgaa^and thoae aad disorder* of body and mind cauaed by improperhabit* of youth. Young man, be cautious where you *P4>1#for aid. A few bottle* of thia Cordial will restore yen ta

manly vigor. Cordial $2 a bottle three buttle* for $», with
important advice to the married and aingle. Forwarded ta
the country. Dr. C.'a office, OS Third Avenue, New York.
Letter* post-paid. Sold at St South Third atreet, £H aad 31V
Market atreet, aouthwe*t corner Senond and Ureen atraat^Philadelphia. See National Police Uaactt*.

DR. FAWCETT HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO 14
Dover street,where he can be confidentially consulted *a

certain Disease*, which he cure* without meroury. Recent
cases he cure* in a few days. Hi* Halm of Zura, for Nervosa
Debility, brought on by self-abuse, is the most invigoratingmedicine for that disease ever known in this country.

DR. tt'ARREN 18 CONFIDENTIALLY CONSULTS*
on Disease*. From eighteen years practice, three at

which were in hospital. Dr. W. ia enabled to guarantea
.needy cures, without mercury. See hi* diploma in hia office^
No. 1 Mott street, adjoining Chatham square, with the first
name* ia lurgerjr aad medicine thi* country ever produoed.

DR. COOPER, 14 DUANE STREET. HAS, FOR THBlast fourteen years, confined his practice to th* treat¬
ment of Mercurial and other Diseases. He can cure th* matt
aggravated caaea of thi* diaeaae, and mild casa* remortd latwo t« Sve day*. A perfect eure or no charge,

DR. MORRISON IS CONSULTED CONFIDENTIALLY
on certain disease*, which he treat* without merourr.Recent cases enred in a few days. Tliirty-one years practlia.nables him te cure nervous debility, &o., from eelr-abuae.

S*4 hi* Loudon diploma in hi* private office, 'Mi% Kultea
atreet. N. B..No fee till cured.

f\R. L. MORTAMORE WOULD SAY TO THOSE1 0 have contracted discasea, "Cura ut voluas." that ia.
Take cXC of thy health. 1 havu devoted m:iny year* to mg
profeaaion, have treated aucceasfully thouaanda at pa-
tienta. i'hod.* I*')" wish to consult me, on those eomplaiat%
can do so (free i*f charge.) from * A. M. to 9 P. M., Sunday*
excepted. If you Taiue your health, you will avoid the**
knavea who unblushidflj t«li vou "That they only oaa nrt
you. and that their one kind of medicin* is all that i* aa-
oessary for diaease in all ita f«TUi*." Persons who** health
has been ruined by thoae egotiat*, call npon jn* daily. MB
William street.

A CARD..DR. DE LANKY, AUTHOR qF THE " PRi¬
val Medical (iuido," fcc.. continues t» be consulted oa

disease* of a private nature, weaknesa and debility of the **-
pane, impedimenta to marriage, fcc. Thoae who apply ia tka
very first atngea of thoae diacasea will be relieved of tkedr
trouble almost inatantaneoualy. It ia chiefiv, howerer,
thoae who have »uttered from a certain class of boaatiac pea-
pie, who can pruperlv appreciate his service*. Office, 51 li*-
pen .r I stre. t, near liroadway.

New medical books.a complete practical
w»rk on the nature and treatment of delicate diaeaaa^and all the kindred affection*. ill mtrated by a great ¦am¬ber of beautifully colored plates, as Urge aa life; by llomac

Boatwiek, M. D., leetarer on surgery and diaease* of tfea
above named nature. It ia a large quarto. page*; aaeaad
edition, price $10. Extract from the " Boaton M-lical aad
Surxical Journal": It may be said, fearleaaly, to b*mBI
to Kicord'a or Acten'a worka on the aame family of diaeaai
and far auperior to anything of the kiird ever pnbliabedthia country." Author of The Family Physician;" ptiB cent*. Autkbr of a work on "Self-abuae and Ita 4*
plorable effects. He., tee.," aixth edition, fourteen jtatatb
price $1. For aale at the publiahera', STR1NOBR ft TOWM-
8KND. 222 Broadway, and by the author, SiM Broadway.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.FOR TWF.NTY-FIYE CENTS.
By means of the Pocket jtCaculapins, or Every Oaa Hk

Own Physician; thirtietb adition, with one hundrwd am-
graving*, (bowing diaeaaea and malformationa in every ahafand form, by H'illiain Young. M. D., Graduate of the Uat-
?eraity of i'ennaylvania. The varioua forma of seerat D*.
ease* are faithfully described, and all the reeipea gieaa ta
plain language. The ehapter on Self-Abuae la worthy at
particular attention, and *hould be read by every eaaw
Young men, w ho have been ui. fortunate in contracting dt»-
eaae previoua to placing your*~lvee under the rare or aaa
doctor, no matter what his pretenaiona may be, get a copy Jg
this truly useful work. Stranger* vialtiug the city, parIlealarly those contemplating marriage, don't think or re aearn
tag home without a copy of th* I'uakst .tCaculapiaa. 9*a
eaptaina and persona going to aea should possess Dr. Yoaaa*aTreatise ..n Marriage, the Pocket .Caculapius, or Rvary OaaHis Own i'hyaician. Any person sending twenty five oaata
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of thia hook tymail, or five eotiiaa will be sent for one dollar. Addrwaa Da.WM. YOUNR, 152 Spruce atreet, Philadelphia; al*« far*Mby Stringer It Towuaend, 222 Broadway, New York.

PARIS AND LONDON TREATMENT OF I'KIYATl
di*ea*c*, in a f*w hour*, by a vegetable applicatiam.without pain. In debility, brought on by lupruper hiWtand constitutional affection*, he combiuc* medicine* wttA

the local remedy, and can *huw any one there art ttv>u<aad«
Who cannot b« cured without it; aa lie ha* cun daily. ef
yrara duration, from the other phyaiciana. In ail, he guaran¬ties a |x rmaneut cure. He lit* *trutur»« daily ha earaa
without caintie. which other* u*e, cau*«d l.y thair wot eipai-li the former diaeaae aoon enough. Ilia diploma, wrtfc
tin »o and the hundred! of certificate*, ahow that aowe MA
MH It. Yon cured me in ona day D. M. Corbya. Omalocal *|tlic*tiiin cured ina in a few hour* after another Daa-
tor tried a long time.V. Derond. I paid over VMU. is ftrw
year*, to b« cured of weakaeai from aeilf abnne without beaa-
tlt, yet you cured me by local and general treatment is .
.hort tim«.Jaa Evan*. You eurctf ma of tint wor*t a#
(yphilitic nlcara on my body and face in a abort time, after t
had boon under three ph)eieian« for a year, bv*wi** aalMC
etery quack medicine I could hear of.H in F*rgn*oa. Perm
Am boy, N. J. Thoae at a distance can, by eoc! -tin* (m, be
treated by mail. Office boura from * A. It t« 2 I*. M.. kal
7 to 9 I*. M. M. Lamont, M. D., 42 Kendo Mrset. two deeaa
from Broadway.

Phi.ain Men ron the peopi.e .it is a pact.
that when the patient find* that he baa beew in ocalatea

with dieeaae of a private nature, he ia on lh« complete stoet
of repentance. It ia a fact that thia diaeaae. when aeated ia
the ayatem, liaa been known to in down frnn feneration la
generation, rg»tlng horror and destruction wherever it aa-
rear*. It ia a fait, that the medicine mostly relied in la
treating thia itireaac i* mercury. II ia a fact, that a taerei-
rial affection ia nearly, or tinite aa had, ». the diaeaae itael^and will terminate the eaiatence of the anffi-rer aa <|ni»kly.It ia a fact, that the only remedy that an he firmly r-lied aa
in curing thia moat loaihetom* aSecti>inr without injury ta
the constitution, it l>r. Hunter'* Med Drop, need aa dirr<'t*4.
It ia a fact, that thia medicine has and doe* cure mom oaaaain me month than all the "({nark Doctor*" do in aix. and
that witboat t liange of diet or anv hindrance from bn«ime.
whatever. One dollar per rial, a1m It ia warranted to ear*
in any can iiafi* day*, or no charge. A medical boak far
nothiug. -

THO TEA VEI.I.ERS. DR. DE I.WEY.S I'KITATBI I chetta, with >ck and key. containiag the rery teeet Me
L r . certain ell*! of diaeaae*. with foil dir»'ti >n. by¦ran* of whit li every t. <f It luiwaelr pri-vatelr oa correct and at [entitle principles, may be had. pwr-aonally or by letter, at hi* office, Al I.iepenard itreet, near
liroadway.
*»£Tkn RF.WA.RD JF.FFR1F.S' ANTIUMT*. A M>»<JOvU ciflc miatnn for the cure of private dtaorsiafa. II
make* a apeedy earn, without lite l-ast mstrictioaa of 41e<drink, taposnm. or change ia application to buaineea. Tka
proprietor challenge* a tingle eat« which tke miatara «¦
not cure, ander the forfeitur* of At* hundred dollar*. It la
put np ia bottle*, with full direction*. at II. Owe Mlk
laeta a week many ar* cured ia two dayt. rer aaia by C.
H HI NO. 191 liroadway, aad l<M Hayard atmet: N. T.j W.
R. Littla, IiM Uaaover atrect, Boatoa. Wright A Ca., Raw
Orlaa.¦

<0 ,\ik/t REWARD..CROSSM A.N'S SPECI FIO MIX.jjwll/ ture..Of all remediea yet diacnveretl. thia lalka
noet certain It make* a *f*dy and permanent aura. with¬
out the leaet reetri< tioa in al«t, drink, ore«poawm. oreKaaga
ia applicati^a to bneineaa Manr ar* carod ia tve* day*.Sold at the drag atora, 271 Ilroatlway. corner of l.'haaabaa*
ttyaet: alao at Na It) Attor lloaae; at 110 Broadway, tad MN
Fulton ttraet, comer of William.

Rbf naaENDATIONfl TO DOCTOR nXIN E..I IIRRR-
iy certify that Dr. Iltlne, .No JU l>u»ne at met. eand

me of a number of large anrea oa Tartfi * (>< r || m; per*«L
ao*e and thr at, my boae* wtn ." ¦Men and llmb*eontrae«e4

I ratered ieyoad dc*criptitin. I wa* n perficl c rippie; ttwber of other phyait ian* proauuaced me incirable. I will giea
full partit nlar* to atiy one who may call on me, at Doghany'apilot ttffitt, ec.rat r of Mouth *treet and Mvitl. n lane.

CAPT. RIt HARD TATMl
I VK (TRED BY DE HRINB, NO DI if* i««l»i f I arte nnd r«m'"l »¦ f" " whirfc I lal
.nlf> red for over two year*, all tho agnnie* ianaglnabte. O.
W. Oibboa* lIASaata etreat We aertify in the aka«ar.

R l^e, > * aid Howery. corner of Shanton street: J Wale^
aM Iith ward. N B..Hundred* t»f reference* raa ba gieaa
at the Doctor'* office. Dr. II. n**a ao mercury la the aiiiai
of ay phtlht.

N HO FEE Til. I. CURED -DR MUHI'HY HAS REMOTE*
to Na. 2ft Rooaaeelt (treet, near Chatham, where ha la

boarly eoaralted on all dieeaaea. Racent eaae« fca earaa
withoat morenry In two t« fawr dare, with n»pat*Hala4
aaeceaa Hi* *p»ei®e. *1 a boa, aaanot be baataa. W. ¦
laaUa. Dr ¥ will ft.rf.it MO*

NIBO rrRE. NO PAY.. DR. CORBITT. N0> 1» UI7ANV
.treat, maybe coaenlted an the tmatmoat of "*-rta4m

dlaeaaea. A practice af aliWn yean, devote* to tbe tree*-
meat of delicate dl*ea*e*. vaable* Dr C. ta cam the wanl
form ef tliia riiaeaaa. Reeeat caee« cared la three day*. Na
Biermry u*ed.

_________________

PR R Al I'll. ACTHOtt Of TDK "PRACTICAL PRI
vatc Treat!**," Ae .Office hoar*. 9tel2A M., Itel

P. M (ynaday egcepud,) Na. IW Oreenwieh *tmet. It hM
been a nmtter ef enrpratr to *nta*. that any one of reaaeeta-
bility and til profeaeioaal attainmente ahotild d. v .te hie at¬
tention te the di*ea«»* wbich people af every 4e*criptioa jea-tend to cam *a e»»j; Pf, howeve*. the thouaandtb par*of the mlacrir* thee* people bring *p»a aoeiety wem kaaa^a eery different opinion wenld be formed. And it ta aaa
only the pmeent mi*ery and de>eetioa, preying aa It*
mind .. well aa the body, bat a»me are ef *nah watara
aa to affi^ct po*terity, and evea to de*troy tb* repvaduetive faculty altogether. It ia * fact that, whaa wot
properly tm*Ud, the* may r- uiaia ao dormant in tlta aaa-
.t It. t ion a* t* appear in ao ether way thaa ia their *.»*
upon t« .t.-r-.M ).t <i |<rup*rly aaderntood, am moat aaaily
nnd *peedity removed From th* uneommoa medical adeaa
iagea tha tnthor baa eny*y*d, and a »ery **t»nei*e aad laa^fpraetic* In thl* *pee|ality, be ha» ample rrownd far laaatlaf

a permanent cure, in caae* itl .trictu re, however comaHeatai
or oIi.*t«ntlih* it may be: aad that. In any eta** «w «artal«
dUeaee*. ar their eonaequence*. na well n* the deploraMa 4-f*rt< r eciting from early Improper hablta. he eaa MH
laeti certain, *afe. and radical cure* aa eaa h* ob'vin*4 fi a*a
nt ®t>er *onme In Amtrica. Thoaa wh« apply la tba tarty
.»t| t will U I«rprt»a4 at tb« »*«t aad rtpfdity «( Mm wit.


